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"'Qtantity than li e Galoni, to bc delivered at one and the fame T'ime,
end that the Merchant, Diffillet, or any other Perfon whatfoever,

(ball preferve upon ic the Duplicates of ail fuch Permits for the in-
fpedon of the Collcaftr or Rcçýiver, or Colldo:s or Recivers, or ci.

" ther of thcm, whcnever thereti&Tequired, under the Penalty ard For-
feiture of ten Pounds for cach and every Offence, and that thb Quan-
tity contained in the fi.d Perndts upon: file in the Cunlody of th-:
faid Merchant, Diftilier, or other Pcrfon nihaticeve-, ihall as far as
they go, be fufßicien.t to diharge him or thn, oft to mu,.h Stock,
as he or they (ball have to bought, receivcd or difilled as atore(id.

are2

And whereas tberelisyin prec|i/ Peridi appoin!ed b te id A21, fir
fetuing the Stk accorunts wb tLe Nlerctes or c.ber Perjons, who et.- r
Stock wirb the Cottectorf o" Receivers ,n obedinrce to the /aid A t, and ibat
noProviAfn is tbereby made ftr 4 :ging the Pr fs woo haveS'ockto pay an
Excile on wbat may bc /ound f.: ne up JJaIancing thejaid Stock Ac-
countfi.

Be it therefore enacted, by tbe Li.'utenant Governor Couxcil and Il-
fembly, That ail Perfons entering Stock as aforciaid, with the Colledior
or Receivcr, or Collcdors or Receivers of the Duties, (hall at the eid of
cach Quarter, Ballance, and fettle their Stock Accounts, with the faid'
Collc4ors at cheir Office.

And e it furiber th.scfed, That the Publick Sworn 'Gaugers, fhall
have Power to gauge the Wholc of the Stock in the Cellars or Store-
houfes, of ail Perfons entering fuch Stock, previous to the Ballancing
and Iettling the faidStock Accounts at theEnd of eachQuarter,and ýheCer-'
tificatc of the faid Gaugers of thé Quantity-in Store unfold with the Poer
rnits, that have becn filcd according to Lav, fhall ferve as Vouchers f6r
the Seulement of ail ileh Stock Accoun:s,

Andboit al/o fürhJer enactea' That ail Merchants or other Perfons
entering Stock as aforelaid, (hall Account with arid Pay to the ¢olletor
or Recciver or ColleÎtors or Receiveis ètorcfaid, or either of th m, the
Duty of Excife appointed by Law for whatever Quantity of mi1ea.
ble Liquors fbail bc tound deficient at the time of making fuc Settlc-
ments, and that under the Fenalty of ten Pcunds fQr cach ard tary Of.
fence, to befued for, Recovered, and applied in the likc mannr -as the
other Penalties are recoverable, and applied by the ACt aford tecitCd

Pubiifhed according 'to Law the 28th Day of Nç4ember 1763.


